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. Original Submission
.1. Recommendation
Major Revision
. Comments to Author:
Review of EJRH-D-15-00033 “Groundwater methane in a potential coal seam gas extraction region”
.1. General comments
This is a very relevant and timely subject for those involved in understanding and managing potential impacts from CSG
xtraction on human health and the environment. The paper discussed evidence from hydrochemical analyses and stable
sotope analyses in relatively shallow aquifers in the Clarence Moreton basin in an attempt to establish baseline information
n methane in groundwaters prior to CSG extraction taking place. This is a worthy analysis with some good data, but as the
uthors will admit, a difﬁcult undertaking given the large spatial variability in geology and hence hydrochemistry. Below
re some recommendations to try to get more out of the data, and also to provide a conceptual model that can better capture
he different interaction processes.
Although a number of useful statistical tests have been undertaken here, there is additional beneﬁt in digging a bit
eeper and do some additional testing. This could include simple things such as producing a correlation matrix, or more
omplex analysis such as PCA (Principal Components Analysis). The advantage of PCA is that it reduces variation in a large
nd complex data set into a few new variables that can often be better interpreted. Please also check the CCR (cation
hloride ratio) developed by Owen et al. (2005). It can be used to describe the hydrochemical processes affecting different
roundwater systems, and particularly their possible evolutionary pathways towards CSG-type groundwaters. REF: Owen,
.D.R., Cox, M.E., Raiber, M.,  2015. Delineating hydrochemical pathways associated with coal seam gas groundwaters using
ajor ions within a complex hydrogeological setting. Accepted in Appl. Geochem.
Derivation of statistical properties (mean, standard devation, conﬁdence interval) for chemical parameters requires that
he underlying statistcal distribution is normal. Unfortunately, there is no evidence in this paper that such a test for normaliy
as undertaken. I suspect the data not to be normally distributed. As the arithmetic mean is highly susceptible to extreme
alues, it is a poor estimator of the central tendency of a distribution. In such case, some data transformation is undertaken
hat hopefully results in a normal distribution. Typical transformations are logartithmic, square root, etc. If those don’t work,
hen at least the median can used as a more robust estimator of the central tendency, rather than the mean. Depending on
he magnitude of the standard deviation, the effect of choosing either mean/median on the estimated conﬁdence interval
ay  be large or small.
The value of the study could be signiﬁcantly higher if an appraisal were made of the potential sources of naturally
ccurring methane - i.e. can an assessment be made - even in a qualitative sense - of the presence of carboniferous layers in
our study area.
DOI of the original article:http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejrh.2015.06.022.
214-5818/$ – see front matter
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejrh.2015.12.042
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Likewise, the paper would be much more appealing if you would develop a conceptual model for methane generation,
fate, and degradation based on your observations.
2.2. Speciﬁc comments
P L 91: Indicate which pathways are considered here. Do you refer to cross-aquifer connectivity resulting from leaky
wells and/or bores, faults. What about spills and leaks from CSG operations (overtopping of storage ponds during extreme
rainfall events)?
L 103: And can be used to assess the source of methane currently observed at many water bores or even in surface water
(e.g Condamine seeps)
L 121: You may  wish to specify what pathways you consider, as during the depressurisation period water ﬂow will be into
the coal target formation, not out of it. Probably the two most important mechanisms leading to increased gas migration are
i) depressurisatoin in the CSG target formation leading to gas release and migration, possibly into water bores in the same
formation, ii) depressurisation (and possibly even dewatering) in overlying/underlying formations (separated by one or
more aquitards) resulting in gas release from non-csg target coal formations and migration to water bores in those aquifers.
L 165: For interpretation of methane not yet perturbed by CSG activities it is important to estimate the internal production
capacity (i.e. the abundance of organic carbon pockets that can be a potential source of methane - the non-csg target coal
formations). I realise it may  be a difﬁcult, if not an impossible, task to get anything more quantitative out of bore logs and
geological maps, but any additional information that links methane to shallow natural sources would be very helpful.
L 206: while the monitoring bores have probably good records of screen depth and stratigraphy (and hence bores are
assigned to the correct aquifer), private bores are often poorly characterised in terms of screen depth, with larger uncertainty
about which aquifer the water is taken from. What analysis was undertaken to ensure the assignment of aquifers to bores
was done properly? Has any geological model been used to have proper topography of aquifers boundaries? OK - you got
that cover on the next page
L 214: A more reliable approach is to use a 3D geological model - such models are around these days.
L 255 and general comments: Although a number of useful statistical tests have been undertaken here, there is additional
beneﬁt in digging a bit deeper and do some additional testing. This could include simple things such as producing a correlation
matrix, or more complex analysis such as PCA. The advantage of PCA is that it reduces variation in a large and complex data
set into a few new variables that can often be better interpreted. Please also check the CCR (cation chloride ratio) developed
by Owen et al. (2005). It can be used to describe the hydrochemical processes affectingdifferent groundwater systems, and
particularly their possible evolutionary pathways towards CSG-type groundwaters. REF: Owen, D.D.R., Cox, M.E., Raiber, M.,
2015. Delineating hydrochemical pathways associated with coal seam gas groundwaters using major ions within a complex
hydrogeological setting. Accepted in Appl. Geochem.
L 263: Derivation of statistical properties (mean, standard devation, conﬁdence interval) for chemical parameters requires
that the underlying statistcal distribution is normal. Unfortunately, there is no evidence in this paper that such a test for
normaliy was undertaken. I suspect the data not to be normally distributed. As the arithmetic mean is highly susceptible
to extreme values, it is a poor estimator of the central tendency of a distribution. In such case, some data transformation
is undertaken that hopefully results in a normal distribution. Typical transformations are logartithmic, square root, etc. If
those don’t work, then at least the median can used as a more robust estimator of the central tendency, rather than the
mean. Depending on the magnitude of the standard deviation, the effect of choosing either mean/median on the estimated
conﬁdence interval may  be large or small.
L 263: I assume this is Molar? Dissolved methane concentrations are mot  often reported in mg/L (or microgram/L in case
concentrations are very low). This makes comparison with international literature easier, especially with regard to critical
concentrations such as 2, 10 or 28 mg/L.
L 328: As mentioned previously, the mean is highly susceptible to extreme values - the median is a more robust estimator
of central tendency.
L 330: see higher: suggest additional statistical tests
L 334: what about Fe/HCO3(alkalinity)/sodium adsorption ratio. May  be there was no relationship with individual ele-
ments, but an aggregated parameter such as SAR may  capture things better;
L 370: This seems to be conﬁrmed by the higher Fe2+ concentrations in the quaternary aquifer - Fig 6; Although for
Woodburn Sands the sulfate is very high, which would suggest the opposite. Did Mn2+ indicate anything about redox state
L 376: The value of the study could be signiﬁcantly higher if an appraisal were made of the potential sources of naturally
occurring methane - i.e. can an assessment be made - even in a qualitative sense - of the presence of carboniferous layers
L 430: These are all samples from very shallow depth (« 100 m);  what about the Kyogle Basalt and Kangaroo Creek
samples? Have you tried plotting C13/CH4 versus depth? Any trend?
L 440: Use of higher alkanes expressed as the ratio C1/(C2 + C3+.)) may  be helpful
L 447: This involves presence of electron acceptors such as sulfate, nitrate, Fe3+, Mn  4+ which will be reduced; any
evidence of their concentrations being higher?
L 454: Did you check if for those samples there was  evidence of more than average reduction of sulfate, fe3+..
L 496: what was their alkalinity? CH4 oxidation will lead to increased alkalinity
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L 540: I would certainly include anthropogenic impacts such as dewatering of beneﬁcial aquifers which have lead to
ethane release - at least in Australia
L 543: That depends on the process; if dissolved, then transport can happen by diffusion and/or advection. If the latter
rocess is dominant, methane would move at the same rate as other unretarded species. If diffusion dominated transport,
hen it depends on the molecular diffusion coefﬁcient of methane compared to that of other species. Finally, if present as
as bubbles it will move faster by boyancy.
L 863: Better would be to plot concentrations for each major aquifer- the current maps are not very useful as the link
ith the formation is not there
L 880: There seems to be a positve correlation with fe2+; or higher methane under more reducing conditions? the overall
lot is a bit busy; relationships may  become more clear if data is plotted separately for the different aquifers
L 901: Are any of the bores screened in the same formation as the exploratory CSG well? What pathway are we looking
t here if they are in a different formation? and even in the case they are in the same formation, it’s an exploration well -
here is the pathway?
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